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C HI CAGO 

:re ·e ' s a .. ,i 11 Po6ers story ga~;n the Sun today. You. can 
erilarbc u:ron it by ,,,ay of intro ..i.ction , viz. --

Grover A. '.', alcn ; 1·:m. T. Devi rt, Public her of the Sun; 

Gilbert T. Hodges; ector Fuller i:md 1 ln . H. Pankin T/ere guestsof' 

Sir Tomas Lipt on o .. 1·is yacht, .~r·n, the las-c duy of .America ' s 

Cup 10.ces, and ir Tro"'.las felt ui+.e baJly about l o Lq:,• Te ne""'t 

a, '"ill T)ose s carrioi in . is story i:'." t e Uev: Yorl· Times, 11 c-i.r 

Th0., as Li:;:,to., -- -!;'--Jc gmn st loser in the whole world. n That story 

"'ollcn::.nc tele;rru:1 to ' ill Roi:_;ers in Holl:,.,·:ood.: 

nJust rea 1 your story, "Li-nto •• - gam st loser i 11 all the 
v:orld. !I Fay -r:e su6;est you start a :)1.00 subscription to 
bu. Sir Tl o.::as .une1·ica 1 s Loving Cup." 

':.'he next do. '[i l : o__,vrs ad as his story Lis .)1.00 loving 

cup su scri ntion idea nnd as;:ed all friends of bir 'rhomns to end 

:;J .OC.. T e Star - 'T'olccra.':l and trree hundred other newsrar,ers cnr

-uied the story, and Ti 1 ap• ointed Jirnmi.., ralker Treas rer . Inside of 

t ree v1eck 16,000 0· 10 J.ollar bi ls , .ere recei. y.-,d. T ey came so fa t 

Jirr.my 1.';'"n.l er called a halt. Tiffany --iade t ,e golden lovL1"' cup and it 

was presented o Sir Thomas by the Corn.'1i ttee-:.-- r'rover A. ,r 1alcn; 

B"'rr _1 Col i"'r, Hector l'' lle1·; ('. T. riodces and 'llyself. 
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The rest of the story is a s stated in the attached cl ipping 
from the un . 

I now propose that y ou start a <!'·LOO subscriution to build 
a monum.ent to Will J;{o;ers to c ommerorate the thousands of good deeds 
he did f o others, in the s ane fine way ho did f or Lipton . 

Millions will send a <r11.oo subscripti on pr o':lptly, if you get 
the .A .1J. behind it. The monument sho1,1_ld be either in New Yor·, 
Ce·1.tral Park or in '''ashington - - IiJ'e1'/ Y rk preferred because that i::; 
where Rogers made his first big succes~ . 

iTTe s all f orever miss ~;fill Ro6ors, as a friend and inspir 
ation , and a s the finest type of advertis i ng man and writer. 

Cordlally, 

Your fr i end 

/1/'illimn H. Rankin 

rP 
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OW WILL ROGERS 
GLADDENED LIPTO 
Started Move to Buy Loving 

Cup for Yachtsman. 
How Will Rogers prompted the 

public in 1932 to gladden the heart 
of tfiat oft-defeated but uncon
querable sportsman, Sir Thomas 
Lipton, was recalled today in 
yachting circles in New Yotk and 

~ Newport. 
- Wlll Rogers wrote of Sir Thomas 

as "the gamest loser in the wdrld. " 
'This \'yas immediately after the de
feat of Shamrock V by Enterprise. 

~ Later, he suggested a $1 subscrip
..._, tlon fund to buy Sir Thomas a gold
✓ loving cup from the American in people. 

Franklin D. Rdosevelt, then Gov
ernor of New York, was one of the 
first to send ihs dollar with the 
message: 

"Will Rogers certainly started a 
very timely movement to crystallize 
the sentiment of all .Americans 
toward that great sportsman, Sir 
Thomas Lipton. I hasten to send 
my dollar too, and I am sure 
thousands of true red-blooded 
Americans will do the same." 

They did. Within a few weeks, 
more than $6,000 was raised and 
the presentation made to Sir 
Thomas by Mayor Walker on the 
steps of City Hall. 

"It is the happiest day in all my 
life," said Sir Thomas. "I have 
won hundreds of trophies but I 
value this most of all." Within a 
year he was dead. 


